
5The wonders you have done, O LORD,
How many and how great they are!
Your plans for us are far beyond
Our power to number or declare.
 
6You did not ask that calves or goats
Be brought as sacrifice for sin,
But you have opened up my ears;
You did not seek burnt offering.
 
7Then I declared, "LORD, I have come;
It’s written of me in the scroll.
8I want to do your will, my God;
Your law is in my heart and soul."
 
9In the assembly when it met
Your justice I proclaimed abroad.
I did not seal my lips at all;
You know all this about me, LORD.
 
10I did not hide within my heart
Your saving grace and righteousness;
In the assembly I proclaimed
Your steadfast love and faithfulness.
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8Once you brought a vine from Egypt,
drove out kings with mighty hand,
9Set the vine in ground made ready;
it took root and filled the land.
 
10So its branches clothed the mountains,
shading every cedar tree,
11Spreading from the great Euphrates
to the mighty western Sea.
 
12Why did you break down its fences,
so that all may pluck its fruit?
13Creatures of the field devour it;
wild boars tear it from the root.
 
14Turn to us, O God Almighty,
look and see from heaven above!
15Tend this vine your hand has planted
and the son you raised in love.
 
16See your vine cut down and withered,
and its branches burned with fire;
Your rebuke has crushed your people,
and they perish in your ire.
 
17Let your hand be placed in blessing
on the man at your right hand—
On the son of man you’ve chosen,
whom alone you caused to stand.

Prayer 

Reading Matthew 19:23-20:16

Prayer

Praise: Psalm 80:8-17 (Version A)      8 7 8 7    (Sing Psalms)
 

 



Sermon - Amazing Grace in the Vineyard

Sermon Outline:
 
1. The Offer of Grace
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. The Offence against Grace
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. The Owner of Grace
 

 



Prayer 
 

Praise:  Psalm 32:7-11      8 6 8 8 6    (Sing Psalms)
 

7You are my hiding-place, O LORD,
my true security.
You keep me safe in troubled days;
You circle me with joyful praise
when you have set me free.
 
8I will instruct you by my word
and guide you in my way.
My counsel I will give to you;
My eye will keep your path in view
and watch you day by day.
 
9Do not be like the horse or mule
which cannot understand;
They must be curbed and kept in check
As bit and bridle turn their neck,
to go where you command.
 
10The wicked’s woes will much increase;
but those who trust the LORD
His cov’nant mercy will surround.
11You righteous, let your joy abound
and praise the LORD your God.

Benediction
 



Announcements
1. Weekly Bible Study on this Wednesday, at 7:30pm (DV).
 
To join go to:  http://meet.hunter.church
Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +61 2 9051 7421
and enter this PIN: 989 349 764#
 
2. The kids Sunday School class will be held at 4pm before the
Lord's Day afternoon service.

 To join go to:  http://meet.hunter.church
Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +02 9051 7421
 and enter this PIN: 989 349 764#

 
3. Continue to pray earnestly for our aged folk, the sick & those
experiencing other difficulties and afflictions. Remember in
particular Catherine Boer, Heather Beaton, Margaret and Bruce
Dunne, Margaret Kinder, Dorothy Miller, Judy and Peter Uren, and
Ed Brown.
 
4.  From the PCEA prayer text, " The Covid-19 lockdown is hitting the
PFCCI churches in India, whom we help to support, very hard. Rev.
Samit Mishra from Chhapara has reported that many are returning
from cities where there is no work, travelling huge distances on foot
to villages where there is precious little to share with a suddenly
swelling population. The churches are struggling because no
offerings are coming in yet, at the same time, Can you help our
brothers and sisters in this time of world-wide crisis? Please pray
and consider donating to the Appeal
at http://sponsors.pcea.org.au/campaigns/an-appeal-for-india/“
 
 
 
 



Announcements
During the period of suspension, we exhort and
encourage all of our members and friends to make use
of the electronic means to access Lord’s day worship
services (9am, 11am and 5pm) and to regularly conduct
family worship.
 
Live telephone: call 49050620 passcode: 12345#
Live video stream: http://live.hunter.church)
You may subscribe to the Church’s Youtube channel,
and receive automatic notifications of services.
 
Psalter apps on both IPhone and Android, please visit:
http://psalter.hunter.church
 
For electronic and online offering:
Electronic Funds Transfer Details: BSB: 062818
Account: 00900338
Online Giving http://give.hunterpres.org 
(It supports debit/credit cards.)
 
 
 
 


